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Terrance T. Evans and Vaughntrail E. Hairston make thi
debut In the fall drama "The Caucasian Chalk Circle/'"

Two First-Graders
Get Acting Parts

Two six year-olds are Hairstoiu son ofRev. a

playing alternate nights in JJie Mrs. David Hairston, also
North Carolina School of the Pleasant Street, both play t
Arts fall drama production part of Michael in 1

-7"The Caucasian Chalk Cir- epic-style play. The boys 1
_ cle." first-graders at Forest Ps

School.
Terrance Teron Evans, son The play runs Noveml

of Mrs. Clara Evans, Pleasant 6-9, 12-15 at 8:15 p.m. on t
Street, and Vaughtrail Elon arts school campus.

-Omega Psi Phi

Fraternity Honors Lo
The Winston-Salem chap- Mr. Goodson has served 1

ters of Omega Psi Phi City and State in a number
Fraternity, Inc. will culminate leadership capacities, in an

"Achievement Week" activi- such as P.T.A., politi
ties with a worship service at church, community and p
Mount Zion Baptist Church, fessional for many years.
where Brother K.O.P. Good- _ ...

. . , Brothers Edwin L. Patt
win is pastor. . . _ T r son, Joseph O. Lowery a

At a "Brotherhood Lunch- Lemuel L. Johnson were a

eon, held at the Kennedy honored. Others recognu
Dining Hall on Sunday, for outstanding service
November 2, Brother Howard eluded Brothers Clarence
L. Shaw of Psi Phi chapter was (Big House) Gaines, C
named "Omega Man of the . Wallace, Miss Sandra N
Year" and received a plaque. Cracken, Dr. Geveland V

Mr. H.B. Goodson was liams, and Mr. B.T. Coucl
named "Citizen of the Year". Speakers for the Lunchc
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by Robert EUer
Staff Writer

The Black Business League
(BBL) has gained the support
of Black Baptist Churches in
the community, according to a

spokesman for the league.
Johnny X. Williamson,

President of the BBL, said in
an interview earlier this week
that Black Baptist Churches

-here 4'have ... agreed to

co-sponsor the BBL for one

year to help.create a strong
economic foundation andeirbetter serve the community/'
The agreement, according

to Williamson, was reached at
a meeting held Nov. 4
between BBL leaders and the

"

Black Baptist MinisterialConference(BBMC).
.Williamson said this importantdecision helps to make

nd one of the BBL's main
of purposes a reality. 44That
he purpose is to bring together
:he the three important forces in
ire the community;--the business,
irk the churches, and the citizens,

in order to become one strong
)er community/' he said.
:he Williamson said that Rev.

Edward Clark, president of

cat Citizens
r

the were: Jonathan Cloud, who
of gave an oration on "How To

sas Treat Three Major Problems
cs, of the Seventies: Dishonesty,
ro- Immorality and The Use of

Drags," Donald Tisdale,
Forsyth County District Attor-
ney, who spoke on the same

subject as a professional \
- person, and Sgt. W. Frye of

the Winston-Salem Police «
in* *

g Department. * ;
leo .Music was rendered by
ic' Miss Sharon E. Boone (piano)
fil- and vocal ensemble of the Mu
k r? :i ni i r^..L i- j 1.
ii. cp^uun ncugc uuo, tea ay
son Brother Ronald Holmes.
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BBMC and Rev. J. Ray Butler,
were two of the men who were

most instrumental in reaching
the agreement.
.The energetic Williamson

said ttiii the BBL, a non profit
organization, isnow surveying
a $250,000 cite to be
purchased as their base of
operation. He added that the
BBL hopes to receive grants
from the federal government
to help finance their endeavors.
Other terms of the agree-

ment reached with the church

YEN Ellin's
IptratiiK

by Shedrlck Adams
Staff Reporter

The Youth Energy Network
(YEN) is expanding its efforts
in East Winston with the
hiring of Cy Alexander to work
with black youth. The Youth
Energy Network is a caucus of
young people whose purpose
is to find out what is
happening and where wholesomeleisure activities can h#»
found.
Cy Alexander is a 1971

graduate of Parkland High
School. He was a varsity
basketball team member for
three years and a member of
:he Key Club. He attended
"atawba College, graduating
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groups included (1) Pastors
will urge all members of their
churches to become members
of the BBL for two dollars per
year. This, according to

Williamson,would produce
more than $70,000 per year.
(2) Pastors will urge members
of the church to participate in
events sponsored by the BBL.
(3) Pastors of local churches
will serve as an advisory board
to the BBL. (4) Fund-raising
committees will be set up
within the churches.

Naal Says
"Ho Dial"
Ta N.Y.AM ~
New York City is at the

brink of bankruptcy and has
asked the federal government
for assistance to avoid
defaulting on its debts.
"My reaction is no deal,"

said Fifth District CongressmanSteve Neal in a news
release received here. "I do
not want to punish the people
of New York City for their
mistakes in the past," Neal
said. "But, even more, I do
not want to punish the people
of the Fifth District by using
their tax money to bail out
New York City."

Neal said he regrets that
New York City faces financial
disaster, but he does not
believe the federal governmentshould rush to its aid.
"There's too great a chance
that New York 'wouldn't
correct its errant fiscal ways,
and that we'd go on helping it
and every other municipality
that doesn't spend its money
wisely."

See NEAL Page 10
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